Government Circular No. 20/61 (,mended)
G.O. Reference No. 5.2805/55 and 5.2803/49

LISLE

OF

1961

Notice of intention to '-'
--D/oto contract certain
Officers of the isle ofLalectricity Board out
of the State Graduate d Pension "theme-.
(Regulation 3 of the Tational ensurancc (Isle of
:on) (Non-participation - Certificates) Regulations,
1961, and paragraph 5 of the Jational insurance
(Isle of Man)(Non-Participotion
Boards,of Tynwald)
Order, 1961).
This notice is oddressed to all officers of the
Isle of Man Electricity Board whose employment
qualifies them for superonnuatibn benefits under the
Superannuation (Officers of Boards)(Isle of Man
Electricity Board) Scheme, 1960.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor hereby
gives notice expiring on the 25th March, 196I,
that after that date he intends 'to elect, in.
pursuance of his powers under the National
Insurance (Isle of Man)(Non-/2articipation - Boards
of Tynwald) Order, 1961, that the employments
specified in parograph
below shall be nonparticipating employments for the purposes of
Part II of the Notional insurance (Isle of Man )
./,'ct, 1961, in relation to the description of
persons shown in paragraph B, being persons
qualifying for superannu a tion benefits in the
above-mentioned employment who are over the age
of 18, other than persons who are over the age of
.65 fOr men - or 60 for women when contracting out
begins on 5rd. 2/ipril, 1961.
li

li

EMPLOYMENTS
Employment under the Isle of,I=en Plectricity
Board, subject to ardin which a person's service
qualifies him for retirement benefits by way of
pension under the Superannuation (Officers of Boards)
Isle of Man Electricity Board) Scheme, 1960.

B
DESCRIPTION OF PERSONS

'

I

(1) Employees whose rote of remuneration (as defined
in paragraph (3)) from the employment concerned either I
(a on the third dayof .:,pril, 1961, or
(b) on the first day of any subsequent pay period,
exceeds £13 a week in the case of a man or 2,12 a week
i.r1 the Case of o woman, other than employees who cannot
before attaining' the age of 65 years in the case of a
man or 60 .ye "re in the case of a woman complete a Period
of 10 :ears service reckonoble for pension purposeS
under the Superannuation Officers of Boards)(IsleI of
Ban Electricity Board) Scheme, 1960.
/(2)

2.
(2) Emuloyees whose employMent has been non-partici-gating employment because their rate of remuneration
has been in excess of the relevant amounts mentioned
in paragraph (1) above and who have continued without
a break in. emaloyment at a lesser rate of remuneration (as defined in paragraph (3) below) provided
that eitherM on the first day of any pay period. such
lesser. rate of remuneration exceeds r 11
o
wee in the case of a man or JUG a
week in the case of a woman; or
(b) in a case not falling within the preceding
sub -paragraph, the reduction is due to the
working of shorter hours by reason of incapacity, so however that any employee
whose remuner: tion is reduced on this ground
shall not remain within.the coteor - of
uersons Cescribed in this pararaph after
the expiry of the -bay period current twelve
months after the reduction began..
(3) For the purpose of the foregoing .paragraphs the
expression remuneration means the employee's basic
salary or wages together with the money value of any
apartments, rations or other allowances in kind
appertaining - to his employment and any emoluments
which are a usual.incident of his emoloyment but
excluding any travelling orsubsistJnce allowances
or other moneys to be spent, or to cover exOODeCs
incurred for the purposes of his employment..
Provided that ::'here the remuneration as so ascertained
is not constant, the rate of remuneration for each
pay period shall be regarded as exceeding the relevant
amount suecified in the foregoing pararaohs (1) and
(2) if the remuneration ascertained as aforesaid,
expressed as
weekly rate, will normally exceed that
amount for more than half the weeks in any period of
twelve months 'including the .- )ay -.Period in question.
The election -sill be made by means of an ap-nlication by the Governor to the Registrar of NonParticipatinc,: EmIgloyments who will be asked for a
certificate providing that the persons referred to
above shall be contracted out of the graduated national
insurance scheme.
If he thinks fit the Registrar
may, in the light of any re2resentations made by
persons to whom this notice is given, or by organisa tions reoresentin' those persons, defer the issue of
certificate to enable the decision to apply for
contracting out to be further considered by those
concernedBy Order of His Txcellency the liieutenont
Governor.
E.

ST. ,:..
GoVernment Cecretary.

Government Office,
Isle of 'nn.
ilarch, 1961.

3.

,

EXPL:=FORY NOTE.

,
,,
,,
,,

(This is not part of the Notice of Intention
but is intended to show its !- encral effect).
,
,,
It has been ascertained that, to contract all
superannueble employees of the Isle of Tian1ccT7Tcity
Board out of the National Insurance Graduated :Pension
Scheme, in accordance with the Notice of Intention
already given, would mc,en that, for those employees
earning under :2,13 a week (men) or :112 a week (women),
larer total contributions (without any inc.-fone in
,
benefits) would be reuired from both (?:,Iployce and
employer than if those 7)crsons were - articipating in
ccordingly Kis Excellency
the Graduated . cheme.
,
now proposes to aPply for a Certificate of Hon-:Partici-I
~Dation coverinP7 only those employees, celiible to be
contracted. out of the Scheme a:hO c,rn more than 13
a week (men) or :112 a week (women).
The burpose of this ...mended Notice of Intention
I
therefore is to inform employees who are subject to the/
Superannuation (Officers of Boards) (Isle of 7.Jcn Electricity Board) Scheme that the , overnor, acting on
behalf of the cmrloper, will apply for a certificate
The proposed certificate would/
of non-participation.
provide broadly that such emPloyees would be contrcted. out of the ne--:; c:raduatcd national insurance
scheme (starting in :peril, 1.7)61) if wetting more than
The pay to
,
:
1 2.3 a week (men) or '1312 a week (women).
be bahen into account for this purpose is described
It
in paragraph (3) under column B of the Notice.
would follow that employees gettin less than these
amounts would take part in the graduated scheme next
:ipril.
,
ployees
cYettinY
more
than
these
amounts
Some cmThese/
would Tlso take part in the graduated scheme.
„1
would be employees who cou1C not be contracted out
on age f'<rounds (i.e. people who are over the age of 1
65 for men or 60 for women when contractin out begins
and also 7)eo-ole who
or who arc under the age of 18
cannot complete ton ye,F,rE, o.0 ,service rec:onin - for
pension purposes by ace 65 (men) or cage 60 (women).
The (certificate would also ',Provide that any em-I
Ployees who become contracted out of the graduated
scheme would continue to be contracted out, if in
employment under the -Board their pay fell, unless it
fell below M a week (men) and :=_;10 a week (womoh),I
i
The Governor's aprlic tion to the Registrar of/
Non-participatinff EmPloyments for a certificate will
It is Open
be made some time after 25th Cl arch, 1961.
to any of the employees referred. to in the first me-Iragraph of the cmoncTeC Notice of Intention, or organisations rePresentin them, to make re -oresentations about
what is Pro-aosed (see last p.:raraph of the Notice).

